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NEAR YOU!

Jackson & liama
withhlêldip5 evidencean n investigation of the coroner's
report wai lautilsed - nôone was even curious. Smith mve-d
toý Les Angelts where he is stili looking for w~ork: n~o pol ice

depasmýent wiil - oucli hum.

.t -00 amn. on'Clristmas morning 1983, Farrah
Fawn awoke to tht sound of lierdobel t

is <quite a meldc door-be1 - ont of those ones that sound lilce
the chimem at Westminster Abbey.7

1Fawniopened tht door to find Louise standing thete - a
mess of sbbs and bruises.

Louise was hysterkcal but slowly Farrah nsanaged to piece
together what had happerîed.

Miachael woke in the middle of tht nighi to discover chat
lit was ail our of setting gel. Worse, his supplier was out of
towri for tht weekend. For somneone who takes breaks every

4 uotes dugcnet oaply more gel, tht prspectof
SoiAg without for twodaîy& s truly horrlfyiig. Jacson began,
to twitch violenrly and ran .around the bouse scrtamnirg.
Phrially, a servant found so;it od aie grease in die gara ge.
Jadmtes was temporarily calmed but no: befère Louise ha

I>'m gomng to leave hlm,", Louise told Farrah, 'he sptnds
more titue wieh bis mainnequin collection rhan-he dots with
me.

Louise stayed or Parrah*s poghBe*sly," ait mn
(Farrah isa call dee. foir the nttfêw dýay. otb h
Fawin receivtd, a telephone call froznjacksa *"èf Ië-15 to
corne back," wis the terse message. 1Farrah rieàtdiiea
her, but Lourise returned.

That was the laut time Farrah spoke ta Louise. On
janua ry 2 5th thoügh,, Fawn reoeivecLa sstcond celephone ci
f romn Louise, 'She didn'r say anything this tirne eirhçr but 1
co Isnsésh lid, mode up her m ind ta leave that Iittýsci1hi
budtèt for gS4," says Fàwn.The next day Louise watdeacL

nioCounty is Jackson Country.
Wheni chuldren go to schoôl in the mormng they walk

down jerinain Drive or jackie Road to the -Jae Jackson
Memorial Eltmentary school, On tht other sidof sown
tetnagers play baseba i aMotownStadium. Notsurprismgly,
the people of Encino fret a. debt to tht Jacksons. When
Michael jadruon walks into tht Bolero nigit club hé 15treattd
like a God. If he agrees to si# a set, tht bousecomesdowiL

When Michael Jackson was ten years old bis'pet rat Ben
disappeared. When Michael was sixteen two of his pet deer

fldtlling tales of tht decadence wiithin tht Jackson
househôld,,

Just laut ytar, Michael's pet ram, Sain, ditd whilt
short'. But peopît in Enina, dodit want tu heir about "such
things. There wiil be no investigation into Louise'sdeath. The;
only member of the Jackcson family ta even commnent on the
tragedy waàs Katherintw. "Machaeljs not gay," sht said.

And life in Encina, oes on.
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